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Recommended Varieties
Varieties used :rnu.st be enrly enough to ·insu.re maturity. Such varieties ~s
Atlas and Kansas Orang e would be recomm.e nded oniy for . extreme southeastern Nebraska.
For eastern and centr al Nebraska generally, the follo\'ling · varieties are suggested:
Leoti, Rox (also called l~aconia Orange), Early Sumac. For western Nebraska, locally
adapted Red and .Black Amber. Somewhat later varieties than those suggested may be ·
us'ed safely in the central and western areas if ~hey are gr own on in;igated land.
I,

Seed prepar.ation
Test seed. for germination:• Use go od seed. For the control of k ernel smu:t
treat seed with copper carbonate at the r a te of 3 ounces per bushel or with new impr ov.ed Ceresan at the rate of one-haJ.f ounce per b:ushel.
Seedbed preparati on and. method of pla...'lting
It is best to -work the- ground a nur.ber of times during the month of May in
order to destroy weeds. If the sorghQms are to be surface planted, the lru1d m~r · be
plowed e arly and l ater di s ked as required to control weeds. If tt.e li<>ter is to be
us ed fo r pl an t i ng, disking only is sufficie~t. Open~ng the furrows two to three
\ve eks b e f or e p l an ti. ~ \lil l provi e a ._...., mer E"e bed, a ri ~t
sru:1e t~
~1 1
el~
t o s tab l ize t he "1-J all s of the furro·.-;s, a'ld tnus reduce the c a...'1ces of the seed or
s eedlings b eing fl oo ed un er by hen.vy rains. If ·reeds have ~tar e ~ in t he furr w
he lis t er~ l~iv<tor lY be used just pr1 r to 1~'1 ing.
a pl an i ng ti m

Planting .
Plant late in May or early in June. Cover seed one inch deep,, . P1~ess .the
soil firmly over the seed. If planted with t h e lister make broad shallow f'urro\vS to
reduce the danger of flood damage. Plant. at t h e rate o.f 4. viable seeds per f oot.
This .. will require 3. to 4 pounds .of · seed per acre .if fairly good seed is ·used. Avoid
thick stands· since this mal;:es ·strippint; of tile leaves more difficult and incr.eases
the labor of handling • . Us e reg:uie..r s orghtlli). pl9-t.es. Test . rat_e of seed drop .befor.e
starting to plant. Wh ere a · cons iderable acreage is t o be used for sirup, it may be
advisable to have p orti ons of t ll e field planted at different dates. Tnis . facilit a tes
harvest at the proper stag e of maturity a t milling ti me.
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Cultivatio.n . -~ ' ...
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· Fopow ~ethod~- -~omcion :to . cor:n Md ~orgh~ qiD, tiva tion. •. :. If the lister :
cultivator \oms used befor.e planting, the .ha.rrovi
be useP. . :for :·. the . fir s t cultivati on
after planting. Cultivate .only :as requir ed to . control weeds. ·
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Time of. Harvest
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The be s t yield and quality of s irup ar e obt a ined fr om n ~ ariy ma ture
sorghum. This is 1.vhen the seed is in the stiff to hard dough stage. Heavily frosted
sorghum is not suitab~e for ma~ing a sirup. Lightly fr osted sorghum is satisfactor y
if harvested and milled immediately aft er the frost.
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Stripping

(

The quality of sorghum sirup is reduced if the leaves are ground with the
stalks. Removal of the leaves is accomplished mo st economically while the stalks are
standing. A sharp edged wooden :paddle about 3 feet long, a two-pronged iron tool, or
a pitchfork may be used to remove the leaves. Th e leaves near the top of the stalks
need not be removed since this portion of the stalk will not be used. Stripping
should be done just prior to harvest. In addition t ·J stripping the leaves, it is
i mportant to remove also all branches ~~d suckers. These are more immature than the
.main stalk and tb,us would lower t he quality of the sirup.
rl.ethod of Harvest
Sorghum f or sirup may be cut a.YJ.d bm.md by hand, or a corn binder or sled
may be used. Wh en twine is expensive or not available, binding may be omitted although t h is makes handling the stalks less convenient. The height of cuttir~ does
not seem to be of great importance ex cept that wh ere the stalks have deteriorat"ed
near the base such. _damaged portion should be left on the stubble.
Although under favorable weather conditions the bundl e s may be shocked or
piled for a few days before milling, it is advisabl e fro m the standpo int of safety
to mill the stalks · as s oon aft er cutting as possible. Hea ting or ex cessive drying · of
the stalks prior to rr,illin& reduces the quality and the yield of sirup. Setting the
bundles on end causes t h e stalks to :pick up soil tvhich may contamine.te the juice at
t he mill.
Toppin_g _
Sorghum seed is high in starch, minerals ·and acidity aYJ.d must therefore be
removed from the stalks since these impa~r the quality of the sirup. T'ne same may
be said of the upper portion of the stalk. The stalks should therefore be topped
two to four joints bela\., the head. This may be done near the mill, thus leaving the
topped heads atl at one pla ce, or it may be done in the field just prior to loading_.
Yield of Siruu
Six to
stalks, One t on
upon the density
Thus, an acre of

eight tons p er acre is considered a good yield of topped aYJ.d stripped
of these should produce from 700 to 1200 pounds of juice . . Depending
of the juice, this amount should make from 8 to 20 gallons of sirup.
sor.ghW!l might produce as much as 150 gallons of sirup.

Making S iru].
There are few persons in Nebraska who are thoroughly familiar vii th the
entire process of making sorghum siru:-p. Furthermore, there are very few ;IDills~ -_. .
evaporat ing pans, and other items of necessary equipment available within the state.
It is likely that little such equipment can be purc...l-J.ased for s ome time . Under these
circumstances it would seem wise for one ine1..-perienced in making sorghum sirup "to
a:r-rru:ge f or a.r1 exp erie1fced person, preferabl;r one who has adequate equipnent, to do
tne JOb. Those wishing to make a study of sirup mrucing are advised to obtain Farmers
Eulletin 1791 from t hei r County Agricultural Agent or from the College .0 f Agriculture
Lincoln, Nebraska.
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